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I ws OF INTEREST FROM 1OWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
3flOfl MINT1oc.

.
flu4welscr beer. Rosenfeld. TeL 23.

Try Mooro' death to Ilco arid intes.- .

Ucorgo Cavin ia gone on a vielt to-

iran0 Ii1nnd ,

VnntctI-LatcBt cdltthn at Councti B1uT-

city tllrPtnr? . iv t i ; omce.

John Killian ot Oakland , In. , s 'vIBItIflg-

In the city , the guest of J. F. WnttL-
Ml E. A. Itico of javcflport) , In. . Is In

; tim city cr3iiIo visiting the cxpO1t'Ofl-

.Anlrow

' .

McMiIIen of the Union Pociflo
freight nmco liM gone to SpITIL Lake to

, IpcnI a rnonth'M vacation-
.Incarnprncnt

.

o. 8 , UnIon Veteran L-
gion , flflI Women's Auxiliary , No. 77 , wIll
meet In regulnr HeSSIOn tonight.

hefty Kennedy anil wife fltl(1( the Mlsrcs-

14Iia rtnd hula Mitchell of inceIoflia arc In-

th. . city wtIlo visiting the exposition.
John r.udgo of this city baa wrItten rol-

atI
-

% Ot that no hn3 iiiiiiteI III tile
. Vflitel( States slgnnt corpa In Washington ,

I) . C.
,

Don't you think It must be a pretty goot-

Jaurnlry that can Please so many liuntiroda-
of cuMtrnncrsVe1Ithat's the "Lag1e , "
724 Broadway-

.j
.

Mn. William Irvin , wife of the manager
ot the Ogalalla Land company of Wyoming ,

I h ; in thu city , thu guest of George A. Kec-

t
-

line anti family ,

The condition of Edson JcfterI3 , who was
scrlotisly Injured Tuesday In a. runaway
necident , remains practically unchanged and
(ears are entertained that tlio InJurlci wIll
Probably terminate fatally-

.Ieputy
.

iteventlo Collector Ohio Knox yes-

tcrlny
-

rceetvcd a further supply of war
revenue tnmpS. both Proprietary and nd-

lielve.
-

. lie thinks the Htock he now has
on hand titflcIent for present needs.

John Lindiey , P. II. Harris and WIlliam
Whitemore will have a hearIng bctoro Judge

, Aylesvorth this morning on the charge of
being drunk and disturbing the peace. liar-
rls

-
has tim addltloval chnrgo of resisting

an officer to answer.
The gtinrdiuii appoInted for Mrs. Louise

1. Klopplng , who became temporarily In-

sane
-

and was conirnitteit to the asylum ,

made his html report yesterday , which was
) aIprovetl) by Judge Smith , and he wns 'us-

charged.
-

. Mrs. Kiopping has recovered arni
has been ( uncharged from the asylum.

;
,

l'oll Tax Collector John Allwood has corn-

rnencel
-

suit lit Justice Vlen's court against
4 George Taylor of Ridge street to enforce

the collection of the $2 poll tax and the
: Pcnalt or attached for tiot complying

wIth tlio demand to pay. This suit , Col-

lector
-

At t 00(1 SnYS , is hut the forerunner
of some 200 that he intends brInging against
Peron vlm pay no attention to the poll tax
notices as served by hitit.

Sheriff Walkup of ltockport , Mo. , arrIvc
bore yesterday , acconiimniecl by Charles 11-

.iiiier.
.

. niul thEy latter identilel! ( the lior.o-
BtoiCII byV. . C. .lnhnson as his trorwrtv ;

also tlio siddir.; While hero SherIff Walk-
UI

-
) IVcCet.cl a telegram notifying him thtt

his Vlfj hail been taken seriously lii and he
was cotnpvlled to hasten lionie. .lohnson

ill he tnhen to flockport today , probably
by one of the local olilcor-

s.lrcry

.

lady In inviteil to call at a26 Mer-
rlam

-
block tattirday , July 1G , and get a

dainty souvenir.

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Fog SALE-Gooa second-hand bicycle at-
a birgatn. Cili at Tlio Bee oJ1le , Council
Bluffs.

The Fvans laundry Is the leader in fine
work both ffl coior anti fInish. 520 Pearl
street. J'hono 290.-

uI

.

( v.1 , , f SIIterINr.
The Hoard of County Supervisors corn-

pkted
-

its business yesterday and adjourned
ttntu the September session.-

t5tipervtsors
.

AUll. Brantles , Hansen anti
1rnoy were each authorIzed to expend $6I)-
0of

)

the county road fund in their respective
dlrlcts between this and the September
inecitlug-

.J'nter
.

Madden of Mlntlen was nilowed $2-

a wet'lc for the support of Fred Aentlt , a sick
boy , .'tl a county charge.

The Petition of resIdents in Center town-
ship

-
ft" a bridge over Greybill creek was

granted and iupervisor Auld was given
power to act I ! ) tite matter.

The oir of Grant Dc Witt of Carson to
compromise for $75 tile costs tuxed against
him In tt case several years ago amounting
to $115 was accepted and on payment the
cotlnty tttto fley was iiistrtlctcd to have the
jutignion t satJslletl of record.-

Mrs.
.

. Miflhlit ) D. Nelson , widow of David
'v. Nelson , a veteran of the tiflioii army
wito served in ompaiiy A of the One liuti-
tired anti Sevo' toenth regiment Now York
volunteer iiifantry , anti died January 3 , IS'JG ,

was granted a rate of taxes oa her home-
stead

-
tinder sectin 1305 of the code of 1897.-

i

._ .
i vt The controversy between tim city anti tii. ,

hoard Its to tue dieposition of the Portion of
the flillil derived from taxation within the
city whiclt IIIIII 1)0011 reopened by Chairman
Baker objecting to the city council ilesignat-

.V lag 110w inticli lie shall 51)01111 on ttiy particu-
mr

-
street or road wait (liscussel Informally ,

but the matter was Icit With Colonel Baker ,
:. to whom it hail been entrusted at the former

1' aession ,_ -

Court Xite , .
. In tim superior court yesterday the me-
tioli

-

for a new trial in the case of Thomas
: Kenn&'tly against Mrs. Ft1gertoii was ar-

gued
-

and takeii under advisement by Judge- 1)) .Ayieswortli.
' The State Savings bank was given jutig-

U
-

meat against . ii. nonhlalit anti others for- I I 5S3.S0 110(1( Attorney Kimball was appointed
_ _ _ _ I receiver of the vropcrt involved during the

, tillIt) of lCtlCIllitiOtl , his loiitl, being fixed- in Ilte Hllli of-

AtilIti V. Itauglin conUnenced nil auxiliary
. I action ill the district court yesterday agnilIst-

, 3V. . ilesley to have set aside a convoy-
I COCO of certain real estate made by Bcslcy-

to his wife 111111 to have the property Iaala-
8tlijCCt to a jutlgnient secured by the

, plaintiff against henley and of wiitelt $465-
is )liICgCl( to remain unsatisfied. Tue same

, phaiiitiff also commenced a. foreclosure suit
I

ngdtiIlst Janice A , Keller. The property 1U-

voived Is lot 13 , block 6 , hums' addition.

.700 SmIth has purchased a League bicycle
Train Cole & Cole-

.ViiiiI.NC

.

Ciist-
.Tue

.
hearIng of the suit over tile custody

't of little Ituby W'iiittieey was cominenceti
4 yesterdilty afternoon before Judge Smith In

the district rotirt. After the attorneys hati
sparred for nit opening , in whIch mt number
of motions antI counter mnotiomis vero sub.-
Zflhttci

.
nail overruled , tile ilefenso took tilt)

plaintiffs NIileWilllt 1)) )' surprise by filing on-
dllSwer in Vilicil ml nunlber of counter charges
were matte against tile grantlfuther of the
chiitl anti tile utlnt 111111 UIlClO , with Wiloma-

II it is soligilt to place the custody of little
I RUbY. Following tile filing of tile flfl-
I swer a COIltlIltIumlco vas taken by agreement

tIlitil Frills )' morning. tile chliil In the mean-
t

-
t I 1110 OIllfl I ning I a tile custody of i r. 111111

t1rsV. . B. FIsher. It is believed that a-

comirolnlse) iil 1)13 effected In the nicantlmne.

MIII ) of Cuba.'cat ladles anti the World
t The lice oiflco , We each.

. ''fr iltiti tiititt. 'VrnhiNfers.-
Thu

.

following transfers were flied ycster-
day In tlitt abstract , tithe 110(1 loami oiileo of

,

' J. v. Slitlirt' . 101 l'eari street :

Silerift toV. . P. itniilnger , lot 2, block
1 zti , 1.iUhiiItt stibtiiv , it d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;

14. 'V. lizt'iie' 111111 wIfe to Henry
lieckor , itw'' Ilv ne 30-77-li , c-j c ti.

' Viihifllll COhlt'Fti ) 01)11 vie to ij , F.
( Tttibott , si sw l4765I. v it. . . . . . . .

?ttary ieiit'tlit tO tmlUlel J 005011 , kIt
$4 1 , bluk 11lUiiiItt4 ittibdiv , . o d. . . .

, lour transfers , total. . , , . . . . . . . , , . . . . .

L

STORE hARD AND AiR TIGhT

Maiblo and Granite Doa1er Projcct a-

&tona1 Association.

INTENDED TO REGULATE TIlE BUSINESS

Iiittti nH.t NellrnNkn. % 5tOVIfltitl5 P0mm-

U Pt'.icrttt i.it that Is tnt eii.ie.l to-

Coitilirist , All "llesioiisib-
lejair

,

In the Country ,

The marble and granite dealers got down
to work In deati right earnest yesterday ,

with the result that after holding protracted
sessions both in tJe morning and afternoon
thmo business that had called them together
wet ; disposed of and the convention was ad-

journed
-

sine tile. Many of the members
Were anxious to return home , as their bus-
looms demanded their attention , but a mium-
her , several of .Vhom are accompanied by
their wives , will stay here for the re-

mainder
-

of the week In order to visit the
exposition.

Tile chief result of the convention has
liecn the formation of a national association
which the outgrowth of the suggestion
of an interstate association. The National
AssociatIon of Marble and Granite Dealers
of the United States , as tile organization is
termed , starts out wIth the following for
Its officers : I'resldent , J. M. Graham , Des
Moines , who is president of the Iowa state
association ; secretary and treasurer , J. N-

.Kildow
.

, York , Neb. , secretary of the Ne-

braska
-

State association ; C. Nledhart of
Beatrice , Neb. , was selected as the vice
president for Nebraska anti E. II. l'rlor of-

I'ostvllie , In. , vice presIdent for tile hawk-
eye

-
state. Such other statea as have amm-

ociations
-

'tvlii be permItted to namno their
vice presidents and the same privilege vIil-

be granted to all other states at present
without organizations as moon as they form
associations. The first annual meeting of
the National association will be heltl In
Chicago on the second Wednesday of Feb-
mary of naxt year. All legitimate deaiers-
wite OWn marble works anti are themselves
practical , or who employ prac-
tical

-
workmen , are entitled to membership.-

It
.

wan also decided to use every effort to-

Ilavo state associations organIzed ill every
state lit the union ,

IIeIIL IIiiNiiiei I'roinit ly.
The meetings yesterday vere held In tile

WOOdflICll Of the World hail , as the at-
tc'ndance

-
1111(1( largely increased from ) ) that of

the opening (idly. At the morning session ,

which OpOlded at 9 ociock , permanent or-
ganization

-
WLIS effected by making J. N-

.lraiiam
.

( of Des Moines , who had acted as
temporary chairman , presiding ofilcer of the
convention and J. Ii. Kildow of York , Nob. ,
secretary. The first matter brought before
the meeting was that of forming an inter-
state association of the dealers in time weste-
m

-
states , During the discussion tile

formatioll of a national organization was
suggested , which at once met with general
favor and a committee was appointed to
draft a constitution anti by-laws for such
an association llnti to report at the after-
noon

-
session. TilO following committee was

appointed : J. N. Graham anti E. II. Prior.
Iowa ; E. W , Joy , Missouri ; P. 11. Pritchard ,

South Dakota ; J. N. Root , South Dakota ,

and J. N. Kiltiow , Nebraska. The commit-
tee

-
at once retired to carry out its Instruct-

ions.
-

.

At. the afternoon session , which was con-
vencti

-
at 2 o'clock , the committee reported

a constitutloa alIll set of by-laws , which
were adopted and the national association
was given birth. The committee on resolu.-
tions.

.
. consisting of T. 13. Alderman of No-

.braska
.

, C. S. Rowe of hljtnois and I. II.
PrIor of Iowa , submitted the foiiowlng ,

which Were unanimously adopted :

Ttcsoiwed. That the National Marble and
Granite 1)eaiers' Association of the Unltetl
States lend its energies to tile establishment
of a more satisfactory condition of Ilusiness-
by securing to its supporters the coopera-
tion

-
of every responsible dealer iii the mi-

stion
-

, to the end that the granite scalper
shall not be imtronized ; that only such
ticalers as are IllelilberS of the association
shall be entitled to Its protection ; that the
Illanufacturei' who sells work to any deaitn
not a maclimber of tile lthsoclatioll shall have
110 standing with Its maclabors ; that nimy
failure on the part of a manufacturer er-
vholcslmler to urn tip to the ('stilli-

.iishetl
.

for timis association anti to assist us-
in our efforts shall entitle such nltmltlta-
e.turer

.
or whioicsaier to mione of tue 1)usi-

.Idess
.

of the members of said association ;
that Cecil individual macamber shall ba held
personally accountable for his tcts nu'l be
compelled to ansmvcr to tide association for
any violation of such laws as it may here-
after

-
enact.

During tue afternoon session the fol-
lowing

-
letter was received from Senator

Proctor of Vermont , tyhicli was read to the
cOIlVefltiOml

Mr. George J. Gruber : Dear Sir-I wish I
might attend the Joint meeting of your as-
sociattoii

-
at Council Bluffs July 12 , but re-

gret
-

that owing to the engagements I have
already llltiU ilOti thu ProsPective iengtil-
ened

-
IltiSsioll of congress on account of time

var it will be inlposslie) for me to attend.
I believe in tue tlsefulnes of 511011 asso-
clations

-
as yours nod SlIotliti esteem it agreat pleasure If I could attend and meetyour members. Thiamlkiog ym for the

ColIrtesy of the invitation , I am , very trulyyours , ItElFIELD PROCTOR.-
N

.

iiy I ISIV , II 'l'rnk' l'iiper.
The matter of catablisiling a natIonal trade

paper was brought up for discussion , unost
the members being in favor of tile scheme ,

but somno wore doubtful as to it being a-

ulnancinl success , Tile chair was finally il-
lstructeti

-
to appoint a colilmittee of three to

investigate the prospects of establishing stlCll-
a PltlCC anti to report at tile nllnuai meeting
of the national association next year In CIII-

cage.
-

. Tiils committee the cimalrman will
appoint later.-

I'renitiont
.

Grahamu called attention to tile
fact that the annusi meeting of tile Iowa
state association wIll be held In Ies Moines
On tile third of January and cx-

tontietl
-

a cordial invitation to nil tIme dealers
present to attend. Those of tile dealers who
staycti over visited Lake Nanawa htmL oven-
lag at tile invitation of Mayor Jennings.

The dealers vho arriveti yestertlay vere :

R. W. hoffman , Cetlar itapitis , Ia. ; C. J-

.Aunbrosius
.

, Cilicago ; J , N. Kiltiow , York ,

Nob. ; Carl J. Miller. hastIngs , Nob. : i. F-

.Consigny
.

, .Avoca : J. N. Alobeoti , Marshall-
town , Ia. ; J. It. icing , Ies) Moines ; C. l.
Keys , VillIsca ; C. F' . Fountain , F , D , Letn-
11)00

-
, Aberdeen , S. I) . ; J. A. HarrIs , Leon ,

In. ; Z.V , Cole , lied Oak , ha , ; C. S. Rowe ,

Chicago ; II. 0. Moody , Cedar Rapids , Ia. ;

R. 11. Prior , I'ostviiie , Is , ; J. II. t3mmlith , La
Mars , Ia. ; R. W. Joy , Savanuall , Mo , ; J. S.
Agnew , Newton , ICon. ; J , T. Paine , Oralld
Island , Neb ,

hotel Imnan , 518 h3oatimvay , has lowereti
Its rates from 2.OO to 1.00 JIer day to
everybody , First clams table and alec airy
roolus.

Yoiui m.r ( irl's itczt untie.-
N.

.
. lilis , charged Witll enticing a girl ia

years of ago away frolli borne on South
Tmvemlty-thlrd Street , Oumbu , was arrested
yesterday evening at the instance of the
Omaha authorities and booked as a fugitive
from justice. The girl , who was found with
iilis at a house on Broadway. whore they
hail engageti rooms. was taken bomb by
her fathom' last night. The lrl's poeuts

arc highly rcspectnlio nnt ! the father was
almost heartbroken over his datighter'
escapade , RiBs is main to be In the employ
of tile Omaha Street railway,

Csiifrls for SICk Soi.1 icr 11nyi.
There are many things that iilO sick sol-

tiler
-

boys require wilicil arc not Included
in the army supplies and to raise fund
to Provide these extras a meeting will be-

Ilelil this evening at S o'clock In the city
bali of the parents of the mnbmbers of Corn-

pany
-

La , flOW in camp at San FrAnCl8co anti
those Interested In their weifare. The pro-

eeda
-

of the lawn fete given Tuesany even-
ing

-

at Dr. Macrae's residence amounted to
11350. This money was telegraphed direct
to Surgeon Macrae at San Prancisco to cx-

Penti
-

for medicine for the Council Bluffs
boys.

The official photographa of the UnIted
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of the vessels , with their omcers and a nhlm-
mof

-
tile views of tile ill-fated Maine , can be

had at the Council Bluffs oflico of The floe
for 25 cents and a lice coupon-

.GiltI

.

iiris'k twimiIIer Iienpct, ,

SIOuX CITY , July 13.Spocial( Tel-
egram.J.

-
) . C. Brown , one of the gold brick

swindlers recently arrested in Sioux City ,

escaped from the SIoux City poiico force
tills ofternoon through the %etTorts of his
attorney , P. R. hlevlngton. Brown , wIth C-

.Mott
.

, another of the gang , hati been ar-

rested
-

on tile charge of conspiracy to tie.
fraud J. A. Davy , a banker of Pomeroy ,

ha. Tue mnngistrato before wiioai they wore
given a preliminary hearing discilarged
Brown Irons custody , sayIng the evidence
would not arraat his detention. 3. Ii
Moore of Sarina , Oat , , was In Sioux City
to secure the arrest of Brown for swindling
him out of $9,000 last April by a gold brick
scheme anti tile man 1(1)0w thIs. As soon
mis the court bath annoumicod its decision
Brown grabbed his lInt anti s'tth his otterl-
lC

-
made a rush for the door. The rtolicc

tried to 1101(1 them , hut llovIngton biuffed-
thelfl out because they dId not have a-

vurrant ready to make the arrest as soon
as the man was released on the other
charge. The attorney rushed his 240-pound
client out on the sidewalk , ran and p111101-

1himn for half a block along the sidewalk
anti helpctl lllnl itito a buggy which was
waiting with a driver , The horses were
whIpped up anti the bird escapeti. The
buggy dasileti down the mtrcct and the police
force was left In the lurch , The other man
is held.

IVrvnV '.Vezit her itiuil Crops.-
DRS

.
MOINES , July 13Speciai.Tho( )

climate and crop bulletin of the weatller
bureau , Iowa cctIofl , ss1led today , says :

Tile last veek averaged slightly cooler timmi

Usual , The rainfall was variable anti gell-
orally light ; but In a few localities heavy
showcr occurred. At Thurman , Freinont
county , the ralnfnll tIn the 6th and 7til-

ItIllotlilted to llIfl and seven-tenths Inches ,

causIng heavy damage on the bottom lands.
The cooler weather was favorable for small
grain crops , checking the tendency to rust ,

SntI the conditions were generally favorable
for work In the harvest fields. haying Is
well advanced In all districts , with heavy
yield generally SocilTod In good condition-

.'intor
.

wheat and rye are mostly in shook
and tllreshIog operations are about to begin.
Spring wheat and oats are filling well and
early sown fields are nearly ready for the
harvest. Allbwlng for all damage by lodg-
lag and rust , theo crops are likely to bring
about an average yield.-

A

.

SuitIieslerii StomnI.
CLARINDA , Ta , , July 12Spcciai.( )

Something like complete reports are begin-
nlng

-
to be recciveti from the cloudburst in

this county last week. It is found that at-
Shambaugh ten indIes ot water fell in about
an hour. 'The electrical display was terrific.-
On

.

hIllside fields corn two and three feet
high was washeti out completely ; whole
fields of It were torn away dad washmeit into
th gullies at the lOttOm , Small trees In a
good many places were torn up by tile roots.
Bridges were taken out and along the Noda-
way valley there is hardly a road grade or-

it culvert left. The county will lose many
thousantis of dollars. During the great raIn-
fat there ivas a terrific electrical display.
Tile big barn on Emanuel Huddle's place
was struck by lightning and destroyed , Mr-
.Jluddle'

.

son and a hired man were sleeping
in It and barely escapeti alive. GraIn In the
fields tsas fearfully damaged and many
farniera nro loscr of practically their entire
crop.

tItlrkI'l iui Olilolls I ii Iovn ,
DAVRNPORT , Ia. , July 13Speclai.( )

The farmers of Scott county have begun to
harvest their onion crop , several loads hay-
lag been delivered hero at 40 ccnt a bushel.
The weather of the last few weeks has been
very favorable for the maturing of the crop
anti growers are well pleased with the size
anti apparent soundnestt of the onions they
have ilauleli to tue city. The quality of the
crop , on the whole , Is superior to that of
last year. IndicatIons for a good fall market
are very brIght. Many of the heavy grow-
ers

-
intend to store considerable of their late

crop and 1dec11 it for the October and No-

veniber
-

markets.

N.i SIoti City Clirillyni.
SIOUX CITY , ha. , July 13Special.( )

'rho execlitive commIttee of the Sioux City
Business Nen'e , club has decided that owing
to the Transniissisalppi Exposition attract-
lag so Illany people from this part of Iowa ,

It will ho best not to have a carnival In
Sioux City llCXt fall.-

I

.

.I'iZL i'rt'ss Co iii ill I'll I-

.Dcs
.

Moines Lender : One of the Omaha
Midway allows was so hot that It iurneil-
eWil

(

( , supposedly from spontaneous CO-
Ilbustion

) -
,

Sioux City Tribune : It Is likely that tim
thief vim stole fifty head of cattle frolu
Horace holes , never saw tile Oxgovernor.-
It

.

wotild be an UnhISUlliV milcan tilief wlln-
woulti lttelll anything ( rome the possessor
of such n face mis that of horace Boles ,

Des MoInes Register : The fruit growers
Ilear Council 11111115 are complaining about
tile inability to secure a sufficient number of
111011 tO gather time crop , Anti It has only
beemi a tow years since we were telling
? 1)OhIt tile sepIIIlg( of Iowa troops it) Council
Bluffs to keep "Iccliey's army of tile un-
emldIliOytil' ' ( romu tievastating that region.
Was it the war matlo the change , or re1-

)11
-

Id ICl II I III ?

Marshahltown Times-Republican : It Is a-

mnistter of gelleral conlilleot ailloog 1)011) *
ticilIlls that the senatorial campaign of 1900
lies mliready begun llnd that skirmishes are
holy going on in different Parts of the state
that vili have a hearing upon tile contest
In tile next legislature , It there Is a com-
m.test.

.
. Time organization of tue republican

state committee is affected by it , for tile
mIlan who Is cliairuinn tills year will titi-

tioubtedly
-

lie chairmoami next year , s'lien the
iegislmtttlre Is elected. It wIll be Important
for a cantlldate for senator to find a friend
ill tile chairman of the state comnmitteo , It-

Iroved to be very imiortant In the lamit
campaign for senator. 'Fbo altereti aitus-
tion

-
in the Eleventh district Is causing

mllore speculation than any other recent cc-
currence

-
, mind Its effect iloes not seem now

to lte so clear as it first ailpedIred. 'Fimo-

mllaciminery of tile district is Ia the ilantia-
of Frank ilelsolt 50(1 ills friends. Mr. hIei-
sell Is a viirn personal frienti of A. B-

.CunInlins
.

, but ho is also a very shrewd and
far-seeing man , and Ime will not sink ills
mdlii) Ill an untiqtlal contest. Moreover , hIs
mitrommgest friemmds In Buena Vista county , or-
mIlest of thorn. nrc active (lear men , Mr-
.Ilclsohl

.

Ia young and ambitious , 110 doubt ,

and he Is likely to be tvery cautious about
becoming Involved in aabtber man's fight
where It. 'Iil do him mo good , Tills , Ut
least , is the opInion eciressed; by one of
ills closest friends , t is Signiflcault anti in-
tiicates

-
that possibly George D. Perkins may

hot retire traIn the senatorial contest under
certain cQutIllgcue1es ,

'I

- -- --

DATE FOR DES IOINES 1)AY-

Iowa's

)

' Capith City Arranc for a Day at
the Exposition ,

AUGUST 23 IS TIlE TIME AGREED UPON

(', rent i'reinrntloits ".Viii lie Unsie to-

hIimie the ( ) eeiimiitllt Plil3c-
Vtrt1t ) ' tif time

I City. , ,

DIS MOINIS , July 13.Special( Tel-
egrarn.it.

-
) . P. McCarvie , director of special

days at tile Tranamississippi Expoltion ,

Mayor MacVicar , President ilatton anti See-
rotary Ward of the Commercial Exchange
and i'rcmident liathirlck of the Jobbers' nnti-

Manufacturers' association were pro3ent at a
conference held this morning In the otllco-
of the mayor and August 23 was set upon
as Des Moines day at the Ornalla ixposl.t-

lon.
: .

. Following 'the adjournment of the
mccting Mayor MacVicar comnitmnicated by
mail 'ith tile Board of Directors Of the
Comitlerelal Exchange, whicil nlet at .i30
tills afternoon , anti appolilteti committees
to assist the mayor and the council in ftm-

rthering
-

the interests of Des Moines at-

Olnaila. .. The mayor also atltlressetl corn-
municatlons to th ManufactUrers' assocla-
tion

-
, to loathing business men and to the

various lodges of aecret societies , asking
theIr co-operation ,

Today Attorney General flornicy submitted
to the state auditor 'his opinion in regard
to the powers of 'the Sttto Board of Re-

view
-

, holding that the board ha the no-

thority
-

nail upon ft Is Imposeti tile duty
of equalIzing the 'taxable valuation of .mll

classes amId kinds of nronortv. while under
the old law the boaril ilatl juiIsdlction only
with reference ''to real estate.

Colored tIistiis Fileet Ollicers ,

The grand lodge of colored Masons , which
11am been In session Ilere for two days ,

elcctctl omcers today as fo1lows Grand-
master , ii. Joilneon , Narsimalitown ; deputy
grand master , Coalson , Ies Moines ;

, ratlu trcastlcr , N. B. Nalen , Ceilar itni-
Itis

,-
; senior grand warIen , Robert Johustclm-

l.OkaIoosa
.

; junior gramili wartlen , C. Il. Tol-
ion , Muchakhrluck ; grand secretary , A. A.

Bland , Keokttk. All tile other omct'n are
r.1polllttv) amId wIll ho nameti by the granil
master tomorrow. Thus far the work has
beell routmnc.

The coal operators , who have been In-

eemsion hero tvo , Iays , today perfected &I-

IIorgallizatioll with tile liamue Iowa Coal 01-

crators'
, -

nasociatlon , W. W. Oliver of Cem-

tterviile
-

vas elected president anti 301111

Gibson of Des Moilles secretary anti treasl-
lrer.

-
. A constitution anti by-laws were

adopted , lImit as yet no scale of rates for
coal has been reached , each district In r c
state being jealous of every other dim-

trict.
-

.

Sitys At'irou.i is All Itiglit.
WHITING , ha. , July 13.To tile Etiitor of

The Bee : Ill a recent issue of Tile flee there
nppeareti an item of some length abommt 11ev.
C. C. Atwood of this place in which various
representations are mndo about him anti a
number of young women. We are sure that
YOLl are desirolls of publishillg truth rather
than error , anti being In position to know ,

we beg to imlform you that you have been
sadly Imposed upon by some (lesigning pers-

oil.
-

. Mr. Atwood is a trimly wortily man
anti was never engaged to but one young
woman in WhitIng. lIe Is to ho married
tomorrow to one of the most worthy of our
young women. A. J MARSHALL.

Pastor Onawa Church.-
B.

.
. F. MORRIS ,

Chairman Church Iloarti , Whiting , In-

.lIIg

.

Ciii. ii u iiw Iltimil tiess ,

ATLANTIC , Ia. , July 13Speclai.The( )
Atlantic Canning company closed its pea
packing last oveniag , with over O0O0O cans
ill its warehouse. The pack 'was excep-
tionally

-
fine , dtle partially to the USe ot

Improved mechanical pea. pickers and thresh.
era , which save uimmecessary handlIng of
the peas. The compamly , which is the iarget
packer of sweet corn in the world , has
Contracted for 2,000 acres anti expects to
pack over 3,000,000 calls tills SCSQI.! Its
plant covers over two acres of ground and
macn arc now at work erecting a mamnlotil
brick warehouse.

I I lit-il lP ) Ii 'Vrzi In ,
BURLINGTON , ha. , July 13.SpecIml-

Toiegram.Itev.
(

) . J. 'IV. Luke , s'iio was
strtick by a IltlrlIIlgton traiml last night and
fatally injured , died at St. Francis' hospital
early this morning. lie Was walkimlg along
tim track anti vas struck by the train and
his skull badly cruelmeti. lb was Ilie ileall-
or Burlington Institute college , was pronmi-
0001.

-
., In educational amid church work ilere

anti In MissourI and was universally re-

SleetCli.
-

. 110 Ie1ves a 'tt'idow and a daughter.-

II

.

oral I'stztL lt-l I t'ry.
BURLINGTON , lit. , July 13Speclai.( )

Roger Ii. Nurphey , special agent of the
l'ostnfiice department , has been here laying
OlIt a rollto for the rural mail delivery iii-

Dex M0i1105 county. it is figureti that tile
route selected will 1)0 tvonty-tour amiles
long around the circuit ; tllat it will cover
twelve BIltmore miles ill aba , and that about
300 peOIiQ will be acconhmnoditte-

d.ViIiI

.

C. , , Ii , J'ai'I ,, ,

DES MOINES , July 13Speeial.J( ) , 0.
Crosby of Carnavlilo is a candidate for aj-
Pointnment

-
by the prositlent as a comnils-

ticnar
-

* to time Fair at Paris. There
are eleven of these commlssiomiers. Mr-
.Closby

.

wa3 chairman of tue Iowa Coiumnillam-
lcomnlisllloml anti has represented the general
governmnent at other expositions abroad ,

Ia umit .i I Ext rim i , .gs ,

MA1ISIIAI4LTOWN , Ia. , July 13.Spe-
clal.Tho

( -
) llpllroxinlate earnings of tile

iowa Central railway for the month of
Jibe vero $141'SSilS' , an Illcreaso of $15-

.167.52
. -

over the sallie month last year. For
the first week of JIlly tIme approximate
earnings wore 30118.66 , an increase of-

iU81.2Q$ ,

Iismciisi mm l it IcIi.IIkp ,

MARS11ALLTOWN. Ia. , July 13.Spe-
.ciai.C.

( .
) . H. holds and James Stevens of

this city , Wiho , 111 COl1h5Il with ii. L.
Friend , also of Marsilalltown. left. for tbo-

.laskan. gold fieltis six momltba ago , ilavo-
h'CtUrued disgusted ,

I I I it-ti I , . ii 'i'm I ii ,

JIUMESTON' , Ia. , Jill1 13.Speciai( Tcl-
ogram.fl.

-
. D. Iluleston , a well to do mitock-

mmian

-
of Ilunieston , was run over anti killed

at Mendota last night by a stock train.-

.t

.

. linmuinit lieu ,' of itt'seiit' .

CLEVELAND , July 13.All ilopo of rem-
cuing amiy of the victims of 1110 water works
ttllltlCi disaster was given up last evening.
Thin reset1ing PartY succeeded in penetrating
tile tulillel within 400 feet of wilero the
cloven bodies are supposed to be. Tile IflOil
who entered tue tunnel today stated that
lifter reaching 6,100 feet timey founti their
passage blocked by wrecliage caused by tlit ,

force of the explosion. The tummmmel is still
filled with dangerous gas , ampi several of tue
party lmo 'Iveilt in 10(111)( ' were Itrougilt to
the surface in an ummconsciotms condition.

Nan i'rim I'aei liii iiviit'smti-
.NIV

.
YORK , July I'J.-Tiio directors of

tile Northern I'aclflc Railroad company have
dcclarcd tllo regular quurteriy dividem1ti of
1 per cent. on the preferred stock , PaYable
geptcmber 1.

-
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Ti1he Great Resort. :

.

i
L <

'

Every body invited to take hi. the ,

sights and be convinced that u
;

HV-

tr1 I
'ake Manawa ;

; :

'
;

: CT

the only place to get cooled off
,and have lots of fun.

_"k' ' ) 1-

i
,

,

Above all don ,t fail to see the
Electrical Mirage at night.

_
BOGGS IMPLICATES KENNEY

SI1yM t lit' 'tt'littr haul ( itiIl ty ICtun'i-
e.lge

-
( il t lie Cash ler's 1)enlci5t-

itilimi
-

Simice ISJ5.

WILMINGTON , Dci. , July 13.The third
day in the trial of United States Senator
Kenney of Delaware , cilargoti with aitiiilg
amid abetting the eelcomifessed defaulting
toiler of tile First National bank of Dover ,

N. Bogga , 1mm defrautting timat in-

stiltition
-

of over $100,000 , opelhetl today with
flmetiler testimilomly relating to Semlator Ken-
iley'S

-

intllVitltmal account 'lth tile batik-
.Iurlng

.

tIme hflOlllefltS prior to tile opening
of court Senator Kemhllcy , palo anti ai-
mparently

-

nervous , nssistetl Ills counsel , Sea-

ator
-

Gray iintl Lietmtellmtnt Bird , in arranglm-
mg

-
the Imapers of tIle tlefense.

The morning seSSloll was taken up with
testimony relating to Somlator Kenney's mm-

counts with the bank and Its correspond-
cncc.

-

.

At tile ltftern000 session William N-

.liogga
.

, tile defaulting teller , was on time

staumtl for over three lioum's , during whicll
lie tout of tile manner In vhicim 110 carried
along checks of Senator lcinneys received
from other banks amId credited deposits froni
ihlOl wllen lie htl overdrawn his account
and while Iioggs was a defaulter in large
Sthmils of money. That lie was a defaulter ,

witness said , was known to time senator ,

amid wimen naked why ho carrietl the tie-

fcndnnts
-

cl'ccks along for weeks without
cilargillg them , he said , it "was iOCaltSe we
were all in the 11010 together. "

DurIng nearly all the period In which
the defalcations took place , lie said , Sean-
tor

-

Kenney Was cogmiiznnt of the fact. As-

to his customu in dealing with Senatot Kcm-

ilC'y'

-

$ checks , lie said , if the mtccotmmit'as

hot good for them lie would pay theiml out
of tile funds of the bamik by carrying the
check as a cash item from 1181' to tiny , or
withholding the deposit sill ) of anolllcr tie-

positor.
-

.

lie saiti Semmator Kenney first luiew of 1mb-

ileimig a defaulter Ia October , 1S95 , when lie
"its short about $25,000 or 30000. Ho felt
Heminey vas the mami to confide In , th'ir
relations were so Intimate. Tile senator
and Boggs formulated a Illaml to restore the
tiehiciency. To do tlmis the witness invested
finids in tIle hay State Gas company and
buildIng operatiomis in I'hiihatleiphia itoti
firm ill Delaware. Keiiilev , the witness
saltl , dealt in Bay State Gas at the same
time with him anti they often tliscussetl tile
lrobabiiities of nlltkillg money.Vitness
said that iii January , 1S97 , Semmator Kemmno-
yoxpressc'tl llope that money omloimgh wolmit-
iho mnado to get tiit'mlm both out of tile hole.

NORTON REPROVED BY HOAR

) IItHNul'lI Imset tM Seliisor Sli's Ilti rva rd'sV-
.% tiiiosil.s'r. . Sliotilti II , ' Iii-

l'ttl
, -

) , ) . i'iot it'sil I . .

WORCESTER , Mass. , July 13.Tue sixth
annual session of 1110 Claris University sum-
Idler school was opened today witil an' 11-
(1ilress

( -
by Senator hoar on "Amnericans anti

Amnericanismlm , " lie spoho of tile reunion of
the nortil 011)1) sotItil ily time war, anti tile
symllpathy with tile United States from Eng1-

01111
-

, anti expresseti gratification over the
closer 1)00118 of 1101011 with the limotilel'
country , lie said :

"Ill lttrango contrast vitil these tokens
of respect are a few tliscortiant amltl jarrIng
mIotemi s'imicii arc lleartl at home , I see that
Prof. Norton of harvard is titioteil as tell-
lag the youth of time lllliversity tllat it 'its
characteristic of the Anmerlcnn people to ito
triilillg. They imavo acqulreti a varimisli of
civIl life , btit timeli' natures hiavo not bcem-
mrefiuicti. .

' 'i'oor Prof. Norton ! Color bihimtl anti
lflllsic tleaf , At tills titiy , Whell tile north
tmmitl south are camnimig togetllor , when Mother
hinglanti is learnlllg to kimow her daughter
aliti to hove her agimill , lie sa >'s It is cimartm-

cteristic
-

of time Ammmericall to ho trilling , anti
lie feels , vitii horace , thmnt 11-

0siloulti ho lirouti of his country If it were
not for his colmmitrynlell ,

"Ileavemi knows that I do not say this
fromu any desire to imuflict paiml , but it is
duo to Harvard that somnebocly silall say :

'If 511011 umtteranccs are to go lunroproveti-
rolhi( our foremnost umliversity , unanllnoti amid

courage amlti honor 11111 follow athletics to
Yale , or with classical learnimmg to tile Ruig-

Ilali
-

Caunhritigo. '

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO MEN

P1 ie PcI lmms II ii , ! Ies ( roy's ( , , iimiu-

.It'I'llhit'
-

I'riierl ) , IIt'sldes I tijurii-
iIV

-
S.'v.'i'nI i''oith. ' .

RACINU'Is. . . July LI-At 1hG: tllls mtf-

tcr00011

-

an explosion occurred in the Japan-
ning

-
room of tue Bacino Malleable mmii

Wrought Iron works , anti in an Instaumt time

large building , which Is a timrcstory brick
structure , coverIng ilaif a 1)100k , VilS in-

iiumcs. . Mamiy houses aumd tiaras ilavo caught
froni the enmlers.) Tllrco iumndretl amen 'ero
itt work at. the time anti those on tile upper
floor Jumolteti for life. 'rime loss will exceed
300000.

Time dead. as far as known , utre :

JOhN IcEEN , aged 45 ; unarried.
GUS IcENEPESIcI , aged 22 ; Jumimped (real

vi ndow.
Injured : I

George Case , skull fractured ,

Albert Miller , legs brokemm.

Curia I'ouison , badly luijureti ir back anti
legs ,

t 4iItgI''MiItiisti XoiiIiiiItiimi ,

DANVILLE , Icy. , July 13.The 'demo-
cratie

-
cuuivcutlu of the Eibth dtetrlct to-

I

_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _- __ _

: FRUIT AND 6AQDN [AQMIN6 pfAround Council l3luuis' U I '3 *
.'i , .

,11 You cnn iiiy iuipraeii nmul nfl I amp roved friii In ii.Is , 'iienper in 'S-

e4+ flu ,, vicinity thmnim mmum"svIicre Iii Site U imltt'ti Suites , 'l'Iit're is no fuii- i1Si-
: . . ot cros here. I.ttL at our Fruit PzIrmimN s'IiIIO tImes' nrc itt Icnrii-

mj
-

,

.i, . . A 7 U f' ci 7)5 j * 1l11&s' .
. ? l 1. Qfi .K. 'Fhie Itesi 1tlit.i, ittiti I.lli Itrokors ,

*t 39 Penrl'St. Council Blnff.Ia nIUrldUILrmlis.WrItfl( *
l'er'.onutily contillet litmyers through our umIlll for lumfornlatloul 1111)1) stUte WilttyOu Ij-
orOilmrck free of charge. wiult , Vpj

p

tiny nominateti 0. (I. Gilbert of Sheibyvihlo-
tor commgrcss over Mc0rcary , Thonmpson and
others ,

ITALY TO FORCE COLUMBIA

( Irilers it Pleet Of %Var Sliiiis to flue
IIeIuilI le to ('ol Iet'f a Liig

Overdue liitleuthuiily ,

W'ASIIINGTON , July V-Tilo State do-

partinent.
-

. ha beemm notified that the Ibmliaa
government hIlts tlecltletl to 1150 force in1mtt-
curIng tile payment by ColombIa of thlO

award Imi favor of llrimesto Cerruti , an Italian
citizemI , aniounting to 250,00O-

To this cmiii time Italian govrnmellt 1105

closed tllplonlatic relatioi with the Ce-

lomllbiaa
-

minister at itormp , anti huB llOtitletl
Admiral Cantliaal to proccn.1 with time Ital-
Ian

-
sqtladromi to Cartitagena , Columbia , anti

there adopt forcible means to collect the

debt.A
.

tiispatcii from Carncn , Venezuela , an-

notlllces
-

that the Itahlitmm squltiron: untler-
Atlomiral Candlant left La Guayra on Moum-

tiny for Curtiuagena , in order to seize the
customn hiotio there.

The inforniation rcachmlng the State tie-

partnlellt
-

is to tile effect that. tie Italian
squadron will reach Cartimagemia. tomorrow ,

anti consIsts of four war ships.I-
mI

.

view of the serious loSSIhliitlL'S in-
voivcd in the case , tile Uniteti Stacs govc-

rmllmielmt
-

has sougiit to avert aim immmnietltit-
ecrisis. . On tile request of time Colommmbian no-

thorities
-

that tile good nilices of tile Uniteth
States be offered , word was sent to our
charge d'affaires at Rome to make inquiries
immto time status ot the case.

There appears to lie no disposition on the
pjtrt of our government to interfere imi tIle
iimatter , as wo are precludeti frommi contestIng
an award matie by tills government. At the
italne time It is hiopeti that Italy nmay lie
disltosctl to grant slmlflcient tlnmo to tile
South American republic to permit It to pay
the award Witiloilt suffering tim imltlignity of
tile seizure of Its chief ziert.-

As
.

Italy's purpose is confined to tile eel-

lection
-

of the awnrtl , and 11am mio territorial
purposes iii view , it itt sititi that tile Monroe
tloetrino has no application to tile ease , bim-
tit is governed by the rules wlliehl applied
to tile British seIzure of Coriumto , when the
British squatluoum occupied the cuatool house
Ulltil a claiumm of $75,000 was haiti-

.l'INSiONS

.

Pt ) It % 'lIS'l'Iilt N '.'E'J'IIIt.tNS.

Sit rm'i irs of Lii l , '.Ytir II'i.mi'iimJeretl-
I , :) - I I , , . ( . 'ii'ri1 Gov'riiiii'if.-

WASIII
.

NGTON , July 13Speciai.Pe-
mlsiOlmS

( . )-
iitivo becim issued as follows :

isatle of Juilu 30 :

Nebraska : Origiuial-Iicnry Chlaumlhers ,

Pawnee , $8 ; Jacob F' . Basil , A Imlllt , $6 Eli-
jab hiunmm , 0mnaiim , $8 ; iticimard 13. howell ,

Vlllelmtiule , $8 ; ( spocimh July 1)) Henry
iirownliig ( tleccaseti I , iavltl City , 12. Orig-
mat s'idow , etC. ( bpccidti JIlly 1)Maryh-
irmt'llillg

)

, iiaviti City , $8-

.Iovn
.

: Origiulal-Cllarles I I. Ilmlmiinnm ,

tioUflt I'lnisauit , $8 ; lVlllliiuii Oltlflt'ltl , Loxi-

migtoum
-

, 8 ; hioriteti S. Gates , C'tlnr, itapuis ,

$6 ; Elmer A. Jones , Solid Spring , $0 ; Wil-
ham Simggett , Stuart. $8 ; George II. Littlummer ,

Wi'stgate , 8. Origimllth m'itiows , etelmiiy-
A. . linhb , Talon , 8. Mexicimli war widtnv-
J cli it) II. hiitrliartl , Iemi Moi nets , 8.

Colorado : Origilllll-JauimemI T. Rhtclmio ,

DelIver , $6 ; ( icorgo l'llce , Tuttle , $6 , lie-
miowal

-
( special June 30 , Nitecliil nctRicimu-

u'ti
-

'I' . Seltzer , Ienver , 8.
North Imkota : Original-Josepll II. Fhium-

ttlecoaseti( ) , F'llrgo , 12.
South Dakota : Originmml ( shmecilmi act-

Jeminie
)-

II. Burchi ( nurse ) , Minmueiuimiia , $12-

.Montalla
.

: Original-Isaac A. huh , Ilurker ,

$8 ; Ewell P. Drake , Livingston , $0-

.NeIIVtI

.

for fit , ' .% riii , .
, July 13.Special( Tele-

grnnm.Generai
-

) I. W. Colby , vritlng to
friends In tIlls city ( rein Cimickamamulga , says
lie hits hteen assigmied to tilt ) couulnlamuti of
the Eillthh New York , First Veruumoot mmnti

Third Tennessee lnfitumtry regiments , IvImicil

constitute tIle Tllirtl brigade of the First
division of tile 'fimirti arulmy corps. it is-

i'nitl at tile .iepartrneuit that timis is-

a llr.it class commnaumi , dm101 otlgilt to give a-

gooti account V.11111 at time frollt. Colby , lie-
fore ieavlmmg'mlsihingtoll , expressed a tie-
sire to imavo two Nebraska reniucents In-

clutieti
-

ill 11113 imrlgntio , but found on uirrivai
LIt Chicicaniatuga that tile Second Ncltl'askll-
vaI ) iart of Ii I1OPOC brigade and the only

regilnent tilerein. It was (lc'mneti best tO

assign hulnm to a full coununanti at time start
011)1) accordIngly 1111 was givwt tue rcgitmmoumt-

sfroln Now York , Vermomlt 11011 Temlliessee.
lie says Licuteumant Allen , SOIl of Senator
Alien , is still sick in the camp of tile See-
end , but recoverIng and will shortly be
alto (It-

.oiooel
.

( Daniel I ) . hlenlmaun , Soventil in-

fantry
-

, is ordered iteforo a retirimmg iommrti
1(1 ho conveneti sllortly Imi tlmis city. Colonel
liemlimaun was stationed at Omaha wllcu-
mMuJor (immoral iirooku was imm charge at
tile Department. of tiio Platte anti lit well
known him time Gate City. Upon retire-
ment

-

, Colonel lieniunnI expects to Q to
[ Omaha to renew old fricodabips ,

4' .

j '
+ -: -1a'"V'F :

.

,

G.W.PangleM.D
TIlE GOOD SAMAItITAN'

25 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE ,

cntlcr of DiNCISSCH Of 112C11 And
VOJlt CII-

.l'ROPitImlTOR
.

oV TIII-
World's herbal II.pensutry of Mediciws-

I CtJltli-Cmitulrril of head , Throat ail4 .,
LmuulgS , hist'ases of Eye anti Ear , Fits tool '
Alloltiexy , Heart , Lver and hCitilley Diseases ,
llttbetes , htrighit's hetise. St.'jtlus 1)minco ,
ItitOIm ulimltiiul , iCitlfl in , Dropsy ClIreti Wit 11011 t-

tilpiulg , 'i'itlt' S'orltls removed , all clmronia
Nervous ummmd t'rivttto Diseases. , . '

L051 "OOD nmitldieiigedaien-

.S

young and
._Ouiiy Phiysiclmmn who cmmn

IYPHLIS pllleriy euro $YI'111L18
without tIi'sttoyilig teeth 1111)1 bones. No limer.
ciIl.y or ittmison tTinertli uisci.l-

'imu
.

01111' I'imyslciuii %' 11(1 cnn telL wiiat nih
yetI lS'ithiOllt asking a tuuestiomm.

ThUs )) ilL fl tilstnuieo ttcuiti for qucstioo '
blank. No. I for macuI ; No. 2 for women.-

Aii
.

, correjttmmltiemlCo strictly conhidontial ,

Medicine bCll it )' OXIlreS-
S.Atitlress

.
umhi letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
11111 $ Isroittlwity , COUNCIl. ]lr.IJIfI."S , IA-

.t'Sclld
.

2 CClltV itismimofor ecuir. p

I1E2EI.I'-

ATUR MAC1i1NIIflY op i.l. KINDS.
Call cmi im' , or write for Prices uttiti descriptions ,

JA ZI ) lilt tIl.lIy .c. t' ( . ,
( 'o ii ,n'il ill ii ITs , lo-

m'ii.THENEUMAYER
.

'
.IACOiI NIIIJMAYBI1 , puloiJ.

201 , 200 , 20 , 210 , Broatiwity , Council Bhtuffi ,
lttttt'tt , 1.25 ter day ; 75 rocumme. First-cities

iii ' 'em y respect. 1lottlr 111113 to lthl depotts ,
I tcim I mt geui t'y IVOr t im a Ceieirmiteti, H t . Lu ii i ts
A. 11. C. 13001' . Firat-claita bar in etili-
mi"i'tiolm

-
,

HARRISON MAKES HIS POINT

lr , Jlt'uujjtiimlii .iiiii-.sy ,, I ,, ( isupeui for
' , , ' , , ' of time Ciiit'mtgtt ,

( hii4eiiools ,

, J1i11' 18Fr. Benjaummiui An-
dro'm

- I
, president of 1lrowm university',

wIts tonigilt elt'ctetl euilcminteumdont of Ciii-
cage schools by thu hoard of Etiticatiomi , .

Tllirteeml voice were cast for Mr. Andrtwsa-
miti

,

six (or Albert 0. Lane , the itremiomut so-
itt'rlntculticlht.

- -
. It, ha umutierstooti thmnt Jr. An-

throws vihl accept.

.' , i.tflm.-i' ltiiiiioi' 1'ise iir'd , '
Cl1A.iliEItlAlN , S. I ) . , July i3.Spec-

ltli
( -

TolegrtulI-It: ) its miow prlicticlthly coT-

tal
-

tilat I ii ( I itt m'ut umit' r Stm go , beloul gi umg i 0-

utyrm ml I cii I ct of SoIl I ii Iui It eta rut p1 tlm I I stus , was
tile amysteriolls craft wimichi gave rise a few t
tlayts ago to reporims froums tiit Pacific coast
that a Simamlisul jtrlvateer V55 lum tililt part
of tile IVOZ 1(1( hylmii ill l'mllt for treasure10-
)1011

-
) miuiitts fromum tile Jclomltiike. 'I'hmo Sega

hills Jtllmt arrivemi at Vancouver , haiving been
taken by its owimers (coma thu Central ftnleri-
ccli

-
trmiiic tO emigagu im tile Alaska trade.-

It
.

in a vessel of foucign build , umni as ii-

cam'rire the flag of IlohlurItI , uolnowhiat similar
ill imppearallco to time Slaulisil hag , solueti-

mimiti sca cuutttin seeing the Saga at a till-
lance whmiio out its stay up time ellailt to Van-

cotivt'r
-

, Illistoek it for zt 5mttumisim irivateer
anti hastily carried the strmstttioulmil newS to
the nearest port.

, , , , , ,s if fIt''tim V-.tst'is , ,Jni y I IL,

At hiremen-Arriveti-lcuiser Wiliichla tier
(irtisso , frolil Now York-

.it
.

Queexletowul-Arrived-Sor'ia , from
New 'ou h for I1ivt'm 11(1(1-

.AL

.

Now York-Saiheti-Mejestic , for Liver1-
1(101

-
; hcelllliumgtotm , (or Aumtwerp ; CepIlsionla ,

or( jiostoll.-
At

.

Jivcrpooi-Slllletl-CyIImrle , for Now
I'ork ; i'cum n hamlti , for I'll i ladel Itim is.-

At.
.

. Southltummptolm-Saihwi-'Fhiugvalia , for
New York.-

At
.

Iiouiogae-Arri'cd-Anistvrdam , rom-
nNvw You'lL _

---------


